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Note of l'rogrioi on llnnitll Iroul
thp lltln Tribune.

Tlio victim of tho JaincB' sdioot-in- g

scrnpo is nblo to bo around
town with cruclies.

Twelve criininiil cnsos nro book-
ed for tho Kohnln Circuit Term
which couveuos October 7th.

Mr. G. K.' Wilder expects to in--
troduco tho Puna coffeo co-opo- ra-

tiou Hcliomo of taking up lnmltt in
his Pouohawai property. Ho has
over 100 acres nvnilnhlo.

Tho Riverside Blacksmith and
Carriage Works are being enlarg-
ed. Tho main building is being
widonod ami made higher in ordor
to accommoduto tho iucreaso of
business.

Air. C L. Wight has had fifteen
applications from Portuguese
families to tako up lands in Puna
under his coffee
scheme Some of theso families
have as many ns fifteen children.

By tho last Kin mi Mr. Walter
McParlnu reached llilo, and ho
immediately sot to work to secure
land for himself and three
brothers and yesterday closed
with Mr. Baldwin, Government
Sub Agent, for about 100 acres on
Ponalmwui. iust back of Hilo. It
is tho inte ti n of Mr. McF-rln-

and brotlii rs to move on to tho
laud immediately, bringing with
them from Vancouver all of their
stock of horses, cows, agricultural
implements etc. It is a pleasure
to 600 people of this kind coming
to our Island and district and wo
wish thorn all success.

Saliitioii Army Ton.

iMronrANT: There aio very few
things more hurtful than common
tea. An en incut English doctor
once said: "If tho public gave up
drinking common tea, tho occupa-
tion of one half of our profession
would lio gone." Good tea, how-ove- r,

is refreshing nnd stimulat-
ing, and in introducing this arti-
cle to the public,tho olliceis of tho
Salvation Army have taken great
pains to secure a tea, which can
with tho greatest confidence bo re-
commended as being of the vory
highest standard of excellence,
and have decided to sell it at a
prico within tho reach of every-
body, and although it will leavo
us a very small margin of profit
indeed, wo are satisfied, knowing
that what wo sell is sure to givo
satisfaction. Sold in lh packets.
Memorial Mixturo.English Break-
fast, Young IIysou,Japau, Oolong,
Gunpowder, UOo; Auxiliary, 3.3c.
Telephone 755. II. Cannon, Pa-la-

Groeory, opposite Railway
Dopot, solo agent for the Hawaiian
Islands.

King Bros, latest consignment
of picture frames has taken the
town by storm. The designs are
elegant, and of tho
handsomest.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nunanu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Torma: 25
and 50 cents por night. $1, and
$1.25 nor week.

Beautiful, artistic, accurate,
charming island viows at King
Bros. Every prominent point on
tho iblands is photographed by us
and painted by tho best of our
artists.

Theio is a handsome piece of
property, 70x100 feot, on tlio cor-
ner Prospect and Ilaokfold streets.
It is all foneed ready for building
nnd water pipes aro laid on. En-
quire of II. M. Dow.

When you aro down on your
luck and feel as it tho uorld was
cold, hard and dreary, just step
into the Criterion saloon and put a
roso colored tint on everything by
imbibing n glabs of Seattle
beer.

Kioeyor Pianos, sweetest in tone,
Jas.VY. Borgstrt ii, sole agent, enfh
or installments. Warcrooms at
G. Wos'V, Masonic Tom plo. Of-
fice at Tlmun'H Bool; Storo Tun-
ing and repairing. KS" Tele-phon- o

Tho Criterion Saloon is a
pleasant place to go to and its
greatest attraction is tho puie,
cold Seatllo beor on draught
thoro. It makes one's mustache
curly and putF now lifo into tho
failing conenmptivo,

Singers load tho world. Over
13,000,000 made and sold. High-
est awards nt tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
oaso of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, ease of
learning uxul couvonionco of

B. l'ergersen, ogeut,
King and Bethel stients. "

Syierit
"Merit talks" the

intrinsic
Hood'sSarsaparllla.

value of Talks
Merit in medicine means tho power to
cure. Hood's Sarsapnrilla possesses nctual
and unequalled curative power and there-
fore it has truo merit. When you buy
Hood's Sarsapnrilla, and take It according
to directions, to purify your blood, or
euro any of tho many blood diseases, you
aro' morally certain to recclvo benefit.
T116 power to euro Is there. You ore not
trying an experiment. It will mako your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus
drivo out tho germs ot disease, strengthen
tho nerves and build up tho wholosystem.

Sovoro Caso of Dyspepsia
' I suffered from dyspepsia 20 years. I

had a feeling as though there was a lump
in my stomach. I did not daro to cat
meat or warm bread, very few vegetables,
for fear of the great distress food caused
me. I experienced relief right after com-
mencing to tako Hood's Sarsaparllla. My
appctlto increased, I gained in general
health and strength. I can eat almost any-
thing now without discomfort. Although
I had been an invalid for tw enty years, I
can truthfully say that I am better than
for a long tlmo. I never weighed so much
in my life." Mas. Emily P. ncsir, 45

Portland Street, Mlddloboro, Mass.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

If prepared only by C. I. llooil A Co., Lonell, Mass.

Hotron Drag Co., Agents.
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tST My Ilnck doos not tip iu this man
ncr, no mutter how weighty the load.

ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
E- - TELEPHONE 17(J.,fl

Stnad: Hftlifl nml K.ir u'wflln.

J. J SUIAIVAN, J. IIUOXLBT,
I'rcsldcnt. Sou'v.

Fashion Staples Co.,L'ti.

Honolulu, II. I.
Sullivan & Bdoklky, Mun'K'ru

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Oompotcnt and Care-
ful Driver.

Siand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort nnd Hotel Streets.

IVlkimione:
Huw'l Hotel Stables, 32.
Pantheon Stables, 31,
FiMbiun StnblcB. 118.

HIEPER'S EXPRESS.

BAGGAGE delivered and chock-
ed to any Stunner. Furniture
and Pinnos can fully moved ut
Rons Rntefl.

Satisfaction
Fort and Queen St8.

Day T- -l I'2, Howli-no- e Tel. Gd3

AM15KICAN

Livtry and Boarding Stables
ornur Meitlinnt niul HUlwnls Sto.

LIVErtY ND BOARDING STABLES.

Rf t'orrlnen, Sims nml Hacks at all
hour. TKLEIMIONH I'.lO.

TO

Just Received

A new Importation of ... .

. Fine Woolens .

.... AT

Jl. $ TlE(pAN $4$

--AJRTISTIO
TA.IJLOKJJSTO

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

J. P. RODRIGUES,

fort Street, opposite Hackfolcl's.

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR 18.

FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nice Goods Just
Deceived. Cleaning and Re-
pairing. 215-t- f

Appearances
More often than not deter-
mine a man's standing. If
you will come to us for your
clothes wo will see to it that
you leavo with a good
appearance and it won't cost
you much. Latest fashions
now in. Dress up and make
an impression.

Medoiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

Wuvrrloy Block, Honolulu.

CENTRAL
Kona Sanatorium
Situated on a Henutlful UilVido Overlook-

ing tho Ocean, nml 1."C0 fett
ulLo Pen Icel.

Only 21 hour- -' hail from Honolulu.
Chini'to mild, c'c.ir dry ntuiohpheie, freo
from fogs and ninlntin, especial provision
for quiet nnd nut ns veil m for amuse-
ment nnd outdoor lifo.

KET Ahdrcps
DK. II. A. LINDLEY, Trop.,

325 tf Kona, Hawaii.

Seaside Resort
Wright's" Yilla,

A Shoit I'liUiifO fioiu tho llridgo,
Wnilul:!.

Tounits and i.thirs will find it to their
ntlviiiitaKO to Msir t" o above nsoit, us
thoj w ill meet with iery nccoinnicdntion
that comfort niniiim

lilts. TUOS. WKIOHT,
325-t- f rrojirietrebs.

-

SADDLE

CLUB STABLES,
IF:rc Street, Tel.- - - - --4:7V

BOAHDINCJ, -:- - SALE -- : AND -:- - LIVERY.

-

-

A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho liost of nttontiuu 'hen to nuiiunls loft with ub. Caicful drieis, rospoctfu.
uttfuduuU, pronintntiSH. KucIiH, Burrieb, liiukeii, l!ut!(.'ies,FhnetouH, WngoubtleH,

(ilaupclceluo,

HONOLULU H. I.

San Franchco AgeninTttE Nevaba Bank or
Ban Fiianoisco.

niuvr F.XCIIANOB ON

San FnANCisco The Ncvuda llnnk of San
Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London. Ltd.
New Youk American Exchange iatlonal

Bank.
Chicaoo Mcrcliantf National Bank.
l'Aius Coiuptolr National d'Eacompt de

l'arls.
Berlin Drcsdncr Bankj
HONOKONO AND YOKOHAMA llonfikong &

Slmiiulinl IlanMnc: Corporation.
New Zkalandand Austhalia Hank of New

Zealand.
Victoiiia anh Vancouvek Bank of Mont-

real.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange Business

Term nnd Oidlnary Dqiolsts ltecclved.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and Truu'ltru Ui edits Indued. Bills
of r.xcliane bought and told.
Collections I'iiomitly Accounted Fon.

F. O. JONK9. E. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FO SALE

A Fow Shares of

Pala Suyar Stock.
Ilmvaiitui Suynr Co. Stock.

ALSO

lltvwalliiii Government nml 1st
Mortfe Siifjar lMunta- -

tlon Bonds.
tST" For particulars apply to

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

08 Fart Strent Uonnlnla

EjttibllBbed 185S

IBISXSZO' 5c CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a Genernl Bankinp
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal cities
of tho world.

TlfE, 4 DiVlES 0x

Commission . Agents I

Dry

Hardware and

Groceries.
"Ono of tho divinest benefits that has ever come to the

human race." Thomas Carlyle.

I 7

ir i

IJH 1 Fine a

Corner Fort nnd Merchant Sts.

75c.

MRS. L. A. BRENTNER.

Crazed "witla Paisa,

Mrs, Brentner Completely Prostrated

Every Month with Nervous

Headache.

Heart-fa- ll Praise for

Thai Cured

&

ihs

Her.

Thousands of women me today blessing
Paine's Cclciy Coinpound for the gi eat good it
has done them, and scores have written letters
similar to that ot Mrs.. L. A. Bientner.

San Jacinto, Cal.
Dear 6'rs: I have buffered bcvcicly with

nervous sick headaches, with which T was
troubled every month. The pain was bo beverc
that it completely prostrated me and it
seemed to me that I bhould go crazy. I had
tried all kinds of mncdics without obtaining

XjZHCXTDBXD- -

AND

Goods,

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

Cigars Specialty

HOLLISTER CO.,

Bulletin,

Redicins

any permanent relief until I used Paine' s Celery
Compound which completely CUl'CJl 111C.

Agents

Wo import from tho Princi-

pal Factories of the World.

"NVliolcsnle nnd Eetnil..

Per

M. BUCHNER.

?& ZUC4L

Co.,
for the Hawaiian Islands

J.

The Medicine That

Males People Well!

Why buffer longer with liver and stomach
trouble ? Paine' i. Clcrv C'om)iund will make
yon well. Read how it cured Mr. J. M.
Buchncr.

Kktti.k Falls, Wash., Dec. 9, 1S94.

Gentlemen: I have taken only two bottles

of Paine's Celery Compound for rheumatism,
and liver and btomach tumbles, and will be

frank in baying that I am well pleased with the
results. I used one bottle and was SO much
better that I abandoned its use for a
time, but my old stomach ttouble made its ap-

pearance again. I procured another bottle in
September and after using that I felt well.

HOLLISTER DRUG
Wholesale

Month

1.
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